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volume: ix. no. 4. ASHEVILLE, N. C..LTUESDAY EVENUSTG, MAY 9, 1893. PRICE 5 CENTS.
T JVIOfyE BAGAIflS WHITTEMORENOT GUILTY THK V. M. C Al. A TOO COMPLETE FAIRFOR An Appeal For HelpHelp is NeededACQVITTED BV THK CRIMI.On to the Trad --wunDEn BANK MVS CHICANtLCOVRT JVRV.THIS AND NEXT WEEK ONLY. 1 be V. M. C. A. makes an earnest ap- - 00n UREAT 8HOW.-

The50 dozen Thin China Breakfast Vhitea at Verdict Rradered at peai to the supporters
hand in to Mr. John H

and friends to
Weaver, treas- -OUR. NEW CIGAR & . . .racnoM idol Proiulscd, Ksat55 cents per set, worth double the price;CANNED FRUITS. Ctilcairo Round to C3e Kvery100 nets tint thin China Tens, as cents net. nini-anot- ner HlRT Fallnre inworth $1.25; 500 dozen thin Tumblers eo Australia and One In Vienna.

urer, a subscription for the year 1893.
The association has done excellent

work here for nearly four years, but the
directors for the first time are embarr-
assed financially. Its officers are now

""lit Afternoon In a PackedCourt Room The MtwelUraMurder Trial Btxaa,
The Whittemnre murder case did notgo to the jury yesterday afternoon as

was expected. Counsel Merrimon's
speech was not concluded until late in
the afternoon, and an adjournment was

cents dozen cheap at fl.OO donen; 50 two- - worlus r air Grounds, Chicago
May 9. Among the exhibits at the ext ifaiKi--; iiov, aj.odr; iw Heavy

XX Copper Bottom Coffee Pots 35, 35 and position today was a national bank
APRICOTS.

PEACHES, $
CHERRIES, ts under suspensiou. Tbe exhibit was not""""H " general canvass to ascertain5 cents each; never wear out.

GRANT'S PHARMACY !

WHBRBA3 'tis known beyond a question
that headache, bile and indiKeation have
formed a pact of treason to haunt the gay
and festive board throughout this gladsome
season; now, therefore, be It understood
that all such dirernll ilia can he defied and
cured for good by using Buncombe Pills

0 pilla for IS cents. Grant's.

We do not hesitate to iaj that oar Syrup
of Tar and Wild Cherry is the beat cough
ayrnp ever aold in Aahcviuc. We have sold
over one thousand bottles of it and the de-
mand for it haa constantly increased ever
aince we placed it on the market. As it ia
plcuniit to take, children do not object to
it and it always gives relief. Try it: SO
cents per bottle at Grant's Pharmacy.

Campho Glycerine Lotion ia a soothing
and fragrant application for chapped handa,
face, lips, etc. Not greasy or disagreeable
" T way. For sale only at Grant's Phar--

n ... . i I.!. a pleasing one in the eyes of foreigners- mis can comPEARS, &CX who bad money on deposit, but fears ofLAM PS I mi. to mem lor tUc preservation um'er not getting it back are unfounded. Thevery economical management of tbe
Btitution.8PHOIAL SA.L.E3. World'- - Fair branch of the Chemical

National bank of Chicago, now in theHandsome Night Lamps, pink and blue.E io cne creait oi Asbcville's citizens beit said, tbe association gets assistanceSuperior in Quality bands of Uncle Sam, usually opened its
doors on the second floor of pavilion D,

cents; Large Nickel Lamps with shade.
trom almost every one. but none can

tnen taken to 9 o'clock this morning.
It remained for Solicitor Eng. D. Car-

ter to make the closing argument for theState. He began bis speech at a quarter
past nine, and concluded at 11:15. Hisargument was clear, directly to the
point, and throughout was a strong
effort. The following is the peroration ofthe address of Mr. Carter:

'A voice spoke to trem' ling Israel ii.
the deep thunders of quaking Sinai
thousands of years ago. That voice has
come soundin down the ages, potentialin the development of all the civilizationsnt m .. Mr -- : i : . t

Administration building, at 9 o'clockonly SI 00; Library Lamp, spring extens-

ion, 14 Inches, linen shade, big burner, only
spare a large amount, consequently it be At w:o came a telephone message from

Cashier Baden at the down town office
tomes necessary for each one to devotesmall u i m , . Liu. . . i. i

$3.85; handsome Banquet Lamp, with silk . m..p img IlUIJie C USC Onand luce Shade, Polish Brass and Decorated fs feet.
ti,;. .. i , ,

of the suspended bonk, to close the doors
of the exposition branch. This was done
and soon there was a line of anxious.

Fount, only $3.98; has been sold for $7 SO; - ... . f.r n, yiuncus irom aire neces
complaining depositors, some represent'sity and even small subscriptions will belppreciated. The time for paying tbe

50 dozen delicate Jap and A. V. Coffee Cups
and Saucers, S3 cents. See our price on 10 ' ' ; "'uwaiion nas ever risen "K iucuibcivcs, ana ot tiers states or

REASONABLE IN PRICE

V - X. Cooper,
North Court Square. Cor. Main Street.

"iicnpti..n can ,'e(cn. .1 w vcralnourished ln which men did notpiece Chamber Sets. ice i mar. awful vnin- - It- hno -- . i i months it preferred.
concerns. They wanted to get in cIobc
touch to the teller's window, bat he
talked to those who understood En

' . niruuu CUthrough all times and to all men. It speaksto vour minds nnHS THRASH S - CRYSTAL - PALACE. KILLED INsTANTI.

It cleanses the teeth, atrengtnens the gums
aad imparts fragrance to the breath. Va
Va Tooth Wash at Grant's.

We cavnlrefcr. you to many reliable people

Will you heed it ? It is the voice of Cod glish in a reassuring way and some went
41 PAT TOW AVENUE. r j ? j , art,cn'ate breath of the away. The paying teller said he wouldlaHow Carlle Harris Met 1neatnln the Klecirle Caalr.C ... . c? ht

ir.. win oi nnsts; a mandate from thestar throne of the Rirmal u.n. nave paid checks presented before the
and heed it: 'Moreover I an 4 nnn doors were cloed. but had not the comBON MARCHE vj.r., oini,, . y.. May 9. At 11o'clock yesterday forenoon the witnesses bination to the vault. Treasurer Seasnail late no satisfaction for the

in our own city who believe Buncombe
fsaraaparilla ia the best blood purifier they
ever used. Why nae other and more expen-
sive preparations when a home product is
better and cheaper ? Grant's.

berger of the exposition was an earlyblood it riVn1h u--A ir i ine murderer; to the killing of Carlyle Harris assemillrl in 1.A ... .1 i sr .land: the caller. He said he had a small accountTUBF. olood that is shnri t Vi...; k.. i with the bank, but was confident rvcrvr.i i r .... .. . " " inc depositor would be paid in full anduk.uu oi oim mat shed it,

... . ..v. noiutru a omce. I Here were
27, seven physicians and 20 newspaper
men, state officials friends of thewarden. Warden Durstin at 12:16 an

quickly.ivir. carter received congratulationsfrom members of thr hD. u: c Io you ahave yourself or does a barber do1 he Question of a successor to therj-- . , " v" "IB line Chemical National bank at the Pair isHi. as Seneraly pronounced one it for you ? In either case, if you use our
imported bay ram your face will always reROSK "irongesr arguments yet beard inT one to be decided by the directory at itsmeeting. The United States govern

nounced that everything was readv andinvited the witnesses down stairs. Itwas 12:30 when the witnesses enteredthe f i. .. i

room.
1 1 r i . . . main smooth and free from any irritationnora tne !Sriioi-- r h.i i..., , ment, tne national commission, the Miss or redness. 60c Mottles at Grant's.Judge Carter besran hi. charw' to th .... vUiuuer. fiarris v;islurv. Everv nnint- Bni .1 1

ouri board and other states have money
in the bank. The Chemical bank paid$10,000 for the privilege of doing busiBULBS ! livery ofthe chaeoccuying unl Absolutely Pure Witch Uazlc in attractiveprougbt in, looking pale. He paused oninstant on the threshold and looked over

Just Received, a Large

Sample Line of Ladles'

SPRING !-- CAPES- -

FROM A I. A ROH MANUFACTVR.
KR I Att NEWEST COI.ORN
AND THE LATEST HTVLKH AT
EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES.
IT WOULD BE WELL. TO CALL
UARLY AND MAKE SELECTION
BEFORE THE STOCK IS PICKED
tJVBR WE STILL. CALL. YOUR

Pint bottles, 26 cents. Grant's.uics pasi u, ana the turretired.
ness in tne World's rair grounds. Ithas always done a good business.Chicago. May 9. The floors .f

tne nssem bled witnesses. He walked enDuring the -- ... rwoncunu wncn tnegu.-ir-d p tintedtO a ftlitmf irit 1...... - 1 irutwroorc the rietenilnn f Do not suffer with headache when yon" . ni.J.t . I 11 SI Ii, , K (i, . ' r' -
1 if rl (v.. n .1 I i : . . o Chemical National bank did not ojx-- n

for business this morning. This noticewas posted on the door of the bank:
ositv Ht the thintr which wa t.. ...l .:J j""v, iiaceniniz ltlTrntfv tn huow that Antimirane will relieve you enevery word and moving restlessly as be vo.ii r. iic ciroppeci into the se.it As lieWe Have a Large Lot of 1 he business ot the Chemical Nat ional tirely. It is a harmless but sure remedy.

Por sale at Grant's.
..... uc siua ne nad a word to say ifj.M:u ms gaze nrst to judge andthen to iurv. lust hchind wi,;tt. bank of Chicago has suspended and I1 Vcn wouia permit. The wardenasked what he wished to say. Harris,in a we ik voice, as though each w,.--

am in possession in the interests of thecomptroler of the currency. James D
Sturgiss, National bank examiner."

m young wife, a bnght-eve- d. goodlooking woman, while the defendant'ssister, sister-in-la- w and mother-in-la-w

Buncombe Plasters a higherlgrade poroua
CO Jt 111 i a DOWfrfiil fTr.-- t- : . ..i plaster than the public his hitherto known.MELBOURNE. Mav 9 The hank otmi turiner resrrvntinn i. iTimC DACT OTTI DC I " l"c"." a tew tcct nwny. When fry one. 16 cents at Grant's.Victoria, limited, has susD.niUd. Acrlesire to say that I am absolnMviivrtu UUUOkJ 1.,c",.7 retired Whittemnre turned to cording to tbe sheet last Deceminese were h 9f nn. a .

O
N

St. Hlisabeth'a Salve cures all skin diseases.ber tbe deposits amounted to over $35.--
... wiie ann (hen followed a conversation that was punctuated hv smiles orthe face of the wife.

-- "K luCui ne arrmpri n.li... i

A TTENTION TO OVR FINE LINE
OF DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS.
GINGHAMS, PERCBLES, ETC.
NEW ART EMBROIDERY

It ia superior to all known remedies for thesettled back in the chair to which hislegs had already been strapped by two
000,000. The failure is of great impor-
tance. The bank bad several branches,
an-- its London office at No. 2R Clements

cure of pimples or any skin eruption. PoaiThe case of Frank and John Llewellvn,for the murder of United States Deputv --;um,us. me neimet containing the tively guaranted to cure or money refunded.Which we Offer Very Cheap j.l Placed on his headvi Hrsnai Lnas. B. Brockus. was thentaken up and the calliner of the
Lane, E. C, subscribed to the capital ofthe Bank of Victoria. $600,000. Theliabilities are about double that amount.

Por sale at Grant's Pharmacy, a Sonti
Main atrect...1 . i

.. . Lwuvenire oi uu men mam k..n. nru:i. rrt l Vienna. Mav 9. The firm of Hrneilrr1 nnl was an instant's nause Vi;ithis was being done, every creak of thedoor leading into the jury room was no--BON 1VIARCHE Apply the salve ta the parts affected by& Wolff, manufacturers of carpets, havefailed. The liabilities are stated to be
J" "tau in me room held bis breathA. sharp click from the lever, and thiT f AT CI I S. CKTTTM.n I "tr "I, r nore and tlie spectators. rubbing in thoroughly with the finger every1 .000,000 florins.Awjr iijju o rN 1 L l t. I ,wuu evidently expected a return of the .".miuinccnair straightened up and Ashland. K v. . Mav 9. Thomnsonjury, iney were not rewarded, how. luc straps creaked. It was just 12:4037 Moutta Main reet. Bros , railroad contractors, assigned yes

other night before retiring and you will get
rid of those disagreeable pimples or any
skin eruption that may be troubling von.

nun ClirrCrit Of 1 7KI1 vnlf. 1. 1 1ever, ror at 1:15. when the calling of the terday with assets $75,000. liabilitiesthrough the body of Carlvle W. Harris.......... noa mmpinc, tne court took arccess ""til 2:30 p. m., without hearing luotauiiv. St. Blisabctb's salve is for sale only atRochester. N. Y., May 9. II. H.Ul J Grant's.Warner has made ani tie court room was i.,n AUSTRALIAN BALLOT LA assignment.OWYH. W. W. WEST. Strawberries ! out op ft xt-:- .rue Iowa System Paused
court reconvened at 2:30. The iurvcame in and soon thereafter Whittemorewas brought up from the jail. Thefaced the jurv. which at 10 min-utes to 3. in due form t.r...,..l, l v

YOU KNOW!cllolalljr.
liuelM Helooic An - NowCedar Rapids, Iowa. May 9. ludwSTRAWBERRIES I Preston has made a most important de

Gone Forever.
Memphis. May 9 E W. Carmack,Gudger, spokesman, pronounced the

u

a. prisoner not liuiltv. Whi cision iu the district court at Marion, in editor in chief of the Commerci.nl. whocongratulated by his counsel and several volving the leading section of the Aus- - hallcuged W. A. Collier of the Appeal- -ricuos ana lert the court room free oncemore. rahan ballot law. The ludee hol.ls Avn'anche to fight a duel Saturdav. wasIn the prosecution in M, f I,ii.. that the section which provided that no
ballot without official endorsement shrill

Fresh and Fine.
PICKED IN THE MORNING,

placed under $10,000 bond to keep thecase Solicitor Carter is assisted by I. M.

Gwyn & West,
iSncctwora Walitr B. c'.w.fn )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Uona scm Placed at 8r Cent.

Notary Public. CoamMoocr of Deco..
FIRE INSURANCE.

8QMTUBA8T COURT 8QUAHK.

peace for one year yesterday bv Judge
Scraggs of t he Criminal court. Collier is

o
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Q
W

nninant united Ntates Dis-trict Attorney Marshall L. Mott. whowas assigned bv the United Stnt or..
be allowed to be deposited in the ballotbox. and none but ballots provided inaccordance with the a fugitive from justice, the authoritieseminent to assist the nrM-nHn- nON SALE IN THE EVENING,

Brockus. the man l,;il. h-- l t i ' being unxble to find bim. Four war-rants were sworn out against him bvhe sheriff charging him with accepting

act shall be counted, is simplv directoryand not mandatory; that ii. "in case theballots are not prepared and cast in ac-cordance with the statutes the electionis not invalidate. He also held that t hesection of the act was also merclv lirtC- -

lyns, was in the service of the govern- -
V e t,me of th' "hooting. Thedefendants are represented hv ?.--.-

cnauence to tight a duel, resistine arAT

6 Houlh Mnlii Vitreet.

O
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rest, assault and battery and carrying
concealed weapons. Collier's second wasMartin and 1. S. McKlm, tl,, h,kh.

nested and released 01 bond.lw, y providing mat all ballots shall beirmted at nnhlie nrwnu ...i . i

a"ts father and son. Prank Llew-ellyn the lather, being very old. gray-bearde- d
and bent, and nearly blind. Theson is perhaps 25 years old.

Whoope !
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CORTLAND BROS., Prom the Wilaon Looking Glass.
2

s
E
a s

ballots shall be used. The effect of thisconstruction will be that the law maybe disregarded so long as fraud is notresorted to.
II KstatB It rat-..- -. For an hour or more he enchained the'MINISTERS' CONFERENCE '

istening senses with the golden links ofTheatrical Ulbocranh.
Avna Investincm AleutsNOTARY PCBUC ConiM-- powerlul fascination, and brought admiFITZPATRICK BROS.,) Appointments.

Washington. May 9. The 1'resi.icnt
erea Vealerdey.

The "Ministers' Conference" held an

a

K
o

i
Mvvrcly iioeed at ft per

OflieeaPMton A vran u
has announced the following appoint-
ments: H. W. Smith. Ural, A ;..! floor. Contractors and Dealer Infrb4 1 V

adjourned meeting yesterday afternoon,at which a constitution and bylaws were
adopted. Several committees were ap-
pointed cm various branches ofwork to

ustice of the Supreme court of the TerriMixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,! tory of Utah; Everett E. Ely wood, Ari-
zona. Attorney of the United States for8 5 u

o ji Jte 3y lne con'erence. The officersof the conference n r

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AMD LOAN BROKER.

Parniahed auad Unrarniabed Rmm..
OPF1CS BOOMS.

icierruo.yot Arizona. Marshals oflie United States: Inlm ft hnj-.:h.- .3
o Adams, president; Rev. McNeelv DuBosc.'

y.ce-preside- Rev. K. F. Campbell, sectarv.

WALL PAPER.
33 Nona Man htiut, AaHBTiu.it. N. C.

TlLBPHOtB NO. I4SI

I rc was some diactiuinn rnH"' oi ineatrical lithographs andposters, and the conference unanimouslydecided that it would do anything inthis question that would tend to thefurther purifying of the puMic mind andmorals. A committee will look into theWW resulatinc aurh mutr ..

Mississippi, for the southern district ofMississippi; Nat M. Brigham. Utah, forthe Territory of Utah; William K. MeadArizona, for the Territory of Arizona. '

Ou tne New York Hlock Markei.New York May 9. At 10 a. m. abicak of 2'a points in sugar to 8714 atthe opening unsettled the whole marketfor the time and a general reaction of 14to 2 points resulted. Cordage, St. I'aul.Manhattan and Chicago gas w re thechief sufferers. At 10:15 a.m.a some-what steadier tone prevailed. At 11 a. mtne market was weak.

REAGAN.

,fncce8,ty arises, invoke the aidof the law in suppressing theatiical billsDRUGGISTS.

There ore exceptions. ttaouRb. For in-stance, we are selling Pine Apples. Pears.Okraa. Lobsters, orn. Beans and Toma-toe- a,

California fruits, at such figures as toplace them within the reach of the lightestpurse. The figures will tell the story.Try our Omega brand of Plour, the beaton the market. Fresh Barter and Bggs aspecialty.
17 .'SOUTH iMAIN STREET,

J. A. WHITE.
MlnRALriTl

"Uff" witn and all kind.KIDNBT AND BLOOD T.OUBLMwhen nature has provided at .
"""-v-HmiL- sa. WHOLni,,0

lRBXsvB. Thehh from Mr D. D. Suttle's Rani.!!.Sran.o. now being daily delivered at anyresidence In A.heville. is
"tlfied bJrie.o?J B. Reed. Jndge J. H. Merrimon, I IWhite J. R. Patterson. Doctor. G. wT Pnlfay. Nlon. D T. Millard. Mr. Barnes ofOhio, now on Spring street.hundred, of others. Price, only 10 ca".gallon, delivered daily anywhere in the citywSt &7Uh raU- - r Ieft Blantoi."

store, 39 Patton avenue will receive prompt attention. Analy-sis given on application.

D. D. SUTTL'E,
93 College Street.febaidtf

i. .ni arc ODScene.35-3- 7 PATTON AVENUE. I he next reiruln r mcetinir nfth. .Lauren i. ana Patton A v- -. ence will be held two weeks hence.
""VI1WJ ANMmiiip.ntb.PROMPT ATTENTION.

rsia; t W.It be Made m. .

ration into a sweet and willing vassal-age. Sparkling dew drops of thought,glistening with the orient tints of theAurora of an opulent fancy, flashed hereand there with radiant beauty .and madehis discourse from beginning to end baskunder one gorgeous rainbow of finestpoetic light, while opulent gems of rich-est and most sparkling humor ever andanon flung out their ashing fleams ofsilverest light, and brightened the cur-rent of his lecture like those radiant rip-ples which play upon the bosom of ar,vcr. and ensilver its surface with thegleam of their sparkling lustre.
Tne Danger ln Iced Water.Cor. Manchester (Bng.) Guardian

Cautions have been issued by the Im-
perial Health office at Berlin in regardto the use of ice. Investigation has
shown that natural ice contains micro-
organisms that are dangerous to healthand the conclusion has been arrived atthat illness frequently observed aftericed drinks have been taken have proba-bly less to do with the coldness of thedrink than with the disease germs con-tained in the ice.

The public have consequently beenwarned to eschew drinks and food whichhave been found dangerous to health intbe manner suggested above.
You'd Better Mav amt Home.Prom the Richmond Dlapatcb.

Virginians are not going to Chicagoto drink water. What we wish to knowis the scale of prices for champagnes andfor suites of rooms at first-cla- ss hotels.
Still Rising.

Helena. Ark.. May 9. The river nowstands five feet below tbe highest watermark ever recorded and is still rising
Win. Price. Luttsville. Mo., writes- - "Iwas afflicted with sciatica, and had lostthe use of one arm and one leg: for nineT. I went to Hot Spring and alsotried different doctors, but found nocure until I tried Botanic Blood Balmit made me sound and well. I am wellknown in this vicinity."
r, . a ,

, Glass, Cxatlery a.vxa Lamps. ACCURATE 1HSPENS1NO. Wepot Street Property.
City Engineer Lee is in consultation

w-t- h City Attorney Cobb preparatory toMANUFACTURERS OFKOUM.SWe constantly ,carry complete and elesrant varietv f . making the assessments according tolaw against property owners along
those streets which harf h..Noda Fountain Open all Vearo'cloek tea and toddy kettle, from S2.85 upwards.

Bmnming In tne Chinese.
Tacoma. May 6. Investigation indi-

cates that a conspiracy exists to flood
the country with Chinese. Everv Cana-
dian Pacific steamer for months pasthas brought a horde of Chinese. It isfound that the number publicly reportedon the steamers was less than one-ha- lf
and probably not more than one-thi- rd

of the number actually on board.
Lncned by Miner. In Minela.Duluth, May 6. A stranger yester-day enticed two girls, age five and six
respectively, into the woods of Moun-tain Range and assaulted them. Severalhundred miners found him hiding in asaloon. He was immediately taken outand strung up to the limb of'a tree.

, " f U II- -oer tbe improvement act.
The law provides that t hi-- .

hall be made within six mouths of thei ime of tbe completion of the street. Thefirst street to be completed waPater Ccohra and FUters. The Lowest Prices in Ton.
consequently property owners on that.irect will be the first assessed. Tbe'trect was completed thnv fmonths ago. so that the assessment wille made in a little more than torn . .1.--
from now. KEEP COOL

THE NATURAL ICE GO.
Will An ,U. m

Two L. uchluga in 11tod SOLE :n6EITS FOR ASHEVILLE.
bMstillni.,rtmentut hanging ,ad uUmtS amrm

the moot iranroved student lampa.
Columbia. S. C. May 6. The -- ,i

million and hund!d now two
of clear soUd aa!t?JL.""1 Pounds

lynching in this State within ten days
was done at midnight last night, whenthe citizens of Kingstree and vicinity, inWilliamsburg county, caught Sam Gail-lar- d,

colored, and awunv kin. .
w3riVCwhir,k we-tSc- e-r

zrxrm H toCall oa or

RECEIVED DIRECT FROM FACTOHY.

EACH PACKAGE

IS STAMPED.

No. is8Pence street. Asheviale. N. C. ptld8m

Hotel Men' President.
Cincinnati. O.. May 9. The annualmeeting of tbe Hotel Men's Mutual Bene-fit association began this morning. W.

V; Jaf' New York, was electedensuing year.

Kllll tv Indians.
Dknver. Col.. Mav t. A telegram

from Durango says it is reported thatLieutenant Plnmmer. agent for tbe Nav-ajoc- s.

was killed while trying to arrestCostiana.

8PEC1AL OFFERTHIS WEEK. Richly Decorated Toilet Setsat 92.60 each, worth $4.00. Gaillard was an who served TIIV XIIJLT" rue penitentiary. On lastThursday he attempted an assaalt mm . --M" ,r.om. catalogue., but MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYoVJ VP" " ock of wheel--NEW GOODS ITSB & REAGAN. " , r.T ' "w arm. .M ryLOW PRICES awayitnmua wnue ner husband wasfrom borne. pbo--Xylophone solo, popular airs onnograph at Carmicbaer. chubcm mtzrr.


